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Floating Precise
Application of Guidelines regarding Authorised Identifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clothing</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| T-shirt/Singlet   | One Identification of the Manufacturer [▪] per item will be permitted, to a maximum size of 30cm².
| Pants/            | One additional Product Technology Identification [●] will be permitted per clothing item, to a maximum size of 10cm². |
| ¾ pants/          |                                                                                                  |
| Long pants/       |                                                                                                  |
| Short pants       |                                                                                                  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport Equipment</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harnesses</td>
<td>May carry the Identification of the Manufacturer as generally used on products sold through the retail trade during the period of 6 months or more prior to the Games.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalk bag (included its belt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helmet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessories</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Socks</td>
<td>One Identification of the Manufacturer will be permitted, to a maximum size of 10cm².</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyewear</td>
<td>May carry the Identification of the Manufacturer as generally used on products sold through the retail trade during the period of 6 months or more prior to the Games, with the Identifications permitted on the lenses so long as such identifications are tone-on-tone, engraved into the lens, and is not deemed as conspicuous by the IOC.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Allowance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bag</strong></td>
<td>One Identification of the Manufacturer per item will be permitted, not greater than 10% of the surface area of the item, to a maximum size of 60cm².</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hat</strong></td>
<td>One Identification of the Manufacturer will be permitted per item, to a maximum size of 10cm² or two Identifications of the Manufacturer, to a maximum size of 5cm² each, placed above each ear.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Liquid chalk, Towel</strong></td>
<td>This item must remain unbranded.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Forearm compression band</strong></td>
<td>One Identification of the Manufacturer [ ] will be permitted, to a maximum size of 6cm².</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Binoculars</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cleaning or protection accessories</strong></td>
<td>(such as socks to cover the climbing shoes, water spray bottle for hands, fans to dry hands)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All General Principles apply unless expressly mentioned otherwise above (in particular in relation to size, frequency, location or Sports Brand requirements).
Shoes/Footwear

Shoes/Climbing Shoes
All footwear items may carry the Identification of the Manufacturer as generally used on products sold through the retail trade during the period of 6 months or more prior to the Games.

Additional IF Specifications

The following IF technical requirements apply in relation to the General Guidelines:

Section 8 · Third Party Identifications (athlete names)
An official starting number bib provided by the competition organiser shall be displayed prominently on the back of the top. The size of the bib is A5 format with landscape orientation. The organising committee may provide additional starting number bibs to be placed on the competitor’s trouser leg.

Section 10 · NOC Emblems and National Identity
Competitors and Team Officials representing their NOCs at official ceremonies and meetings (including interviews, and press conferences staged by the IFSC or OCOG) shall wear: a distinctive team uniform, which shall include a long-sleeved top bearing:
A) the name of the country or its official IOC three-letter code; and
B) (optionally) the logo of the NOC; and
C) (optionally) a representation of the relevant national flag.

All General Principles apply unless expressly mentioned otherwise above (in particular in relation to size, frequency, location or Sports Brand requirements).
Competitors representing their NOCs shall, when climbing, wear a distinctive team uniform:

A) which shall include a uniform top (which may be either long or short sleeved) in the national sporting colours or of similarly distinct design/colours. Such tops shall also bear:
1) the logo of the NOC [•]; and
2) a representation of the national flag; and
3) on the rear or side of the top in a contrasting colour, the name of the country or its official IOC three-letter code.

B) the design of the team uniform may be different for Male and Female competitors. Starting with the 2020 season, the colour of the team uniform must be the same for Male and Female competitors.

Section 12 · Homologation Marks

No homologation marks required by the IF.

Section 17 · Submission Process

No additional obligatory submission process required by the IF applies. Refer to Section 17. of the General Guidelines.

Note: All General Principles apply unless expressly mentioned otherwise above (in particular in relation to size, frequency, location or Sports Brand requirements).